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-~j~ To Every Person?
[Who owe us on note or account

'PTesse #ay us and preserve your credit
and oblige us,

PEOPLES & yOHNSON.
-oes and Lot For 5a1e.

SOonondry street, joining lands o!
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JOS. BROWN,Newberry,8S. C.
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em1e l!eakeess Positive Cure,
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Yours fully,AoHsr
Utica, N. Y.
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S. B. JONES.
To Our Subserlbers.

It has been nearly six years since the
present proprietors assumed control of
-The Herald and News. During that
time we have not even sent statements
to all of our subseribers, and rarely-
have we asked them for -money. We
are now mailing statements to all who
are in arrears. We find that there is a
great deal of money due u. It is a

very small matter to each subscriber,
but in theaggregate It is a big sum to
us. It is possible that statements.may
be sent to some who have paid and we
have failed to.eredit. If so, and you
will.call our attention to it we will
gladly make the correction. Wewould
rather give you one year's subscription
than that you should pay for one
month twice. We only wantpay once.
We fud also that we havesome sub-

!lseribers who have not paid us any-
thing duri'g all these six years. .Now
we beg of each subscriber to give heed
to this statement, and if you- can't
sendthe whole amount you aredue us,
send us.something and send it prompt-
ly. We need it. We will be glad to
see you at the office at any time.
Wishin'g you a Merry Christmas and

a Happy New Year, and hoping to
hear from you in the meantime, we re-
main, Yours sincerely,

AULL & HoUsEAL.

Artist's Tube Oil Paints, Picture Al-
bums, Easels, and an assortment of
nice Picture Frames forsale at Salter's

!.Photograph Gallery. tf.

ATO THE WISE FOLKS
Beautiful Goods

at Peilham' s.

-Don t wait until they
are all sold!
tBridal Presents and
SChristmas Presents

at Peiham's.
The prettiest, the
ithe most tasteful,
the latest line of

ELEGANT GOODS
at Pelham's Drug Store

Buy -the Lilly Bracket handsewed
shoes, the best cade. tf.

Belena Heraldings;
Miss Mamieleonard is in-Savannahwith Mrs. Shaedfer and will remain sev-

eral months.
The annual raid was made upon the

pztato bank of one of our citizens on a
dark night-last week.
Bev. Mr. Daugherty introduced him-

self to the villagers last Wednesday
nightin a pleasant and informal way
at the little-union chapel. He eamnest-
jy ugdhis hearers to be consecrated
to their religious duties that they might
"be strong In the Lord and in the pow-
er of his might." He is a -finent and
practical speaker and illustrated .his
subject in a happy manner.

When you have over-exerted your-
I self by running, jumping, or working,

there is nothing will relieve the sore-
ness of your joints and muscles so
quickly and effectually as -Salvation
IOil, the greatest cure on earth for pain.
25 cts:

CHARISTMA& GOODS.
As times are hard we offer our

Holiday Goods at close figures.
We will sell for CASH ONLY,
and give you good BARGAINS.
Vases, Mirrors,,s
China Ware, Albums,
Onyx Tables, Work Boxes,
Rose Bowls, InfantSets,
Finger Bowls, - Fancy Baskets,
Water Sets, Odor Cases,
Japanese Novel- Baskets Perfume,

ties, Photograph
Toilet Waters, Frames,
FinePerfumes, Manicure Sets.
Plush and Leather Dressing Cases.
. We have a pretty assortment of
Photograph Albums, all styles
and prices..

Respectfully,
W. E. Beicher & Co..

Shoes Shoes, Shoes.
Zeigler's well known Shoes. 3. Faust

& Son's Shoes. Allsolid as a silver dol-
lar at MOWEE's. tf

Buy your shoes from Jamieson's, he
carries the best stock in Newberry. tf.

'Parlor Suits,
SSide Boards,
Rugs,
Toys,

At
R. C. WILLIAMS',
The Installment Man.

Bncklea'sArmca Salve.
The Best Salve in the 'world for Cuts,Ss,

Pilesornopay required. It Isguaranteed to

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Next Sunday is Christmas.
The County Commissioners held a

meeting yesterday.
The good weather has broken and

we may expect plenty of rain now.
The young people will give a dance

at the armory of the Newberry Rifies
on Friday night..
To-day is the shortest of the 366 days

that are about winding up Leapi-year
chances. Four, four, four years more !
The Lutheran. Sunday School will

have a Christmas tree and exercises
appropriate to theseason on next Mon-
day night.
Treasurer Boyd gives notice that time

for paying taxes "without the .penal-
ty has been extended to the first of
January.
Coroner F. M. Lindsay has received

his commission as Coroner ofNewberry
County for the next four years and is
ready for business.
The bondsmen of.Mr. F. M. Lindsay

as Coroner are: J. M. Johnstone, T. M.
Neel, Geo. S. Mower ani J. H. Snith.
Newberry College will give holiday

to the students from 23d inst, to Jan-
uary 3d.
The Graded Schools will give a two

week's holiday for Christmas, begin-
ning on 23d inst.
Mr. Wm. F. Wright has moved to

Mr. C. W. Bishop's place, near Helena,
where it is hoped that he and his family
may enjoy good health and a reason-
able share of prosperity.
Mr. E. H. Aull had no applieation

before the County. Commissioners for
the position of Clerk. The New berry
correspondent of the Press and Re-
porter was wrongly informed.
The Y. B. T. Company, composed of

Newberry youth of histrionic aspira-tions, will play "A Breach of Promise"
in the old Herald and News office on

Tuesday night, 27th instant "Admis-
sion 15 and 10:cents.
Mr. R. E. Lee Bridgham, traveling

for the Columbia Register, gave The
Herald and News a call yesterday. He
says the Register is soon to be made an

eight page paper with other improve-
ments. He will establish an agency at
Newbeiry for the sale of the paper.

BARGAINS i BARGAINS-!!
In Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc.
As I,will be compelled to go to Flor-

ida for the months of January, Febru-
ary andMarch on account ofmy health;
and will not keepmy store openduring
my absence, I offer my Stock from now
until January 1st for less than you have
ever bought the same goods before.
Eight Day Alarm Clocks for $3, worth
5, and all other goods in proportion.
Call soon, before the Stock is picked
over as I want to close out as much as I
can to save trouble of packingand stor-
ing away until my return.
All persons who have watches, clocks

or jewelry left with me for reparing
will please call and get same by Janu-
ary 1st, or they will be sold for the
repairs.

JOHN F. SPECK.
The Jeweler.

Personals.

Rev. M. J. Epting and family spent
Bknday in Newberry.
Mr. Burr H. Johnstone is home from

his school at Allendale for the holidays.
Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Johnstone,-of1
Anderson,.will spend Christmas with
Mr. Silas Johnstone.
Mr. Eduard Scholtz and family
have moved to Washington, D. C.,
where he has gone in businees.
We wrgldto receive a call from
Maj. Jacob Epting on Monday. He is
still in feebe health but much im-
proved.
Mrs. 0. E. Johison, of Charleston, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.BS.
P. Boozer.
Mr. Forrest Lake, of Sandford, Fla.,
and Miss Bettie Lake, of Salleys, S. C.,
will come 'to 'Newberry to-morrow on
visit to their father Mr. W. J. Lake.
Capt. Jno. F. Speck has gone to
Florida and will make that his hi,me.
His family will go after Christmas.
We regret to lose him from Newberry
but hope his health will be improved.

Handsome and durable jewelry al-
waysin stock and repairing done neatly
and quickly by C. W. Collings. tf.

Mower Specialties.

Corsets-Thompkon's Glove-fitting.
Globe-A nice woven, light, imported
Corset. Warner's Health ,Coraline,
and the celebrated Four-in-hand in
extra sizes.
A full line of the best gloves made.
"Centimeri"-Every pair sold with a
guarantee.
Hosiery-The best black to be had,
Jacets-Of these we have a very
choice stock in the latest styles.
Blankets-In good supply and low
prices.-
Come and look through our stock.
1y C &G. S. MOWER Co.

Call on Jamieson if you need any,
thing in his line he will save you mo
ney. tf.

00EII ONE!0~ IALL!!
And see the

-beautiful display of
NOVELTIES,

F.ANCY GOODS,
TOILET ARTICLES,

AND NOTIONS,
at prices to suit everybody's
pocket-rich and poor.
Don't put off until the last

moment, and then say we
have nothing, but come at
once; or don't buy elsewhere
until you have_ seen our goods
and learned our prices. We
have everything that is
NEW and STYLISH.

Housekeepers,
Sweethearts,

Brothers,
Sisters,

Mothers,
Children,

Aunts and
Cousins,

COME ONE !
.

COME ALL!!
without a moment's delay, to
ROBERTSON

& GILDER'S
DRUG STORE.

ALittle Girl's Parperienea in a Light-
house.

-Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are kee~r otheGovernment Lighthouse at Sand ach
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter, for
year old LastApril she was taen down
and turning into a Fever. Doctors at bon
andat Detroit treated her, but.in vain, she

'-adufbones. TIhen she tried Dr. King'
New Discovery, and after the use of two and

ahalf bottles, was comltly cured. TheysayDr. Eing's New -ery Is worth itswghtngld,yetyou ayget atil boti~tbriatRobrtsn&GIlex'Drustoe

Highest of all in Leavening

AN INCENDIARY FIRE.

An Unsuccessful Attempt to Start a Fire
the Cotton Platformn.

The fire alarm was sounded yesterda
morning about five o'clock. It w

.dark, muddy and raining, and as. t

light could be seen many people wt-
unable for a long time to locate ti
fire. But the fire alarm kept soun
-ing.

It was found that a bale of cotton c
-Mr. Boyd Epting's platform was c
fire. There are about 1500 bales of co
ton stored. there, and but for the wi

night we would have had a conside
able conflagration.
The cotton was burning in the plam

that bad been cut for the sample ar
was evidently set on fire by some on
The bale was on the platform very neo
the place where the weighing is don
It was bought yesterday by Mr. Ta
rtnt, having been ginned yesterday
the oil mill. It w° rolled oft and ti
fire put out.
About the time every one who we

home had reached there the alar,
was sounded again. Another bale <

cotton at the platform on the-groun
was found to be on fire, having bee
fired in-the same way. It belonged 1
Summer Bros. and had been there f
some time.
The cotton was covered by insu

ance.
Why any one should desire to bur

up this cotton we do not know, bi
this attempt was evidently the wor
of an incendiary.

Changes at the Depot.
There have been several changes.

the depots in Newberry during tt
past week.
Mr. M. E. Wickliffe, who has bee

the efficient ticket agent and telegrap
operator of the Richmond and Dai
ville Railroad at Newberry for sn
time past, has been transferred to Wa
halla and is succeeded by Mr. J. I
Nelson, of Columbia. Mr. Wicklif
made many friends while in Newberr
by his strict attention to business an
courteous manners.
Capt. E.- S. Motte, who ha, bee

agent at the Columbia, Newberry an
Laurens Railroad from the beginnin
has been appointed traveling solicitin
agent for the Atlantic ')oast Line, an
is succeeded by Mr. R. B. Norri
of Walhalla, who will also act as tel,
graph operator. We congratuTateCap
Motte on this step upwards. He is
thorough railroad man. The Wa
halla Courier has the following to sa
of Messrs. Norris and Wickliffe:
Mr. R. B. Norris has resigned h

position. as depot agent and telegrap
operator at WalhalJa.and accepted ti
agency of theColumbia, Newberry ar
Laurens Railroad, at Newberry. Th
railroad isa part of the great system
the Atlantic Coast and Seaboard A
Line Railroads. Mr. Norris has bee
at Walhalla over five and a half yea
and during all this time has prove
himself a most capable and eficeie'
officer. Kind, cort eous and obligir
to all patrons of iis office, he at ti
same time faithfully watched the il
terests of his employers. During h~
stay he has made many friends, wI
regret to see him leave. He went
Newberry Wednesday morning, ax
was succeeded here by Milton Wiec
life, son of Judge Isaac Wickliffe,
West Union. Milton has develop4
into a first class operator,. and it is
high compliment to him to be given
Important an office as that of Wi
halla.. It is hoped that he may mea
ure up to all the duties of his new poi
tion.

A Tribute of Affection and Rtespecs.
Captain N. B. Mazyck, lay-reader

St. Luke's, read a series of resolutioi
passed by the congregation to the mer
ory of their lately deceased belove
pastor, Ret. Win. H. Hanckel. It w
sad to see St. Luke's draped in mour
ing last Sunday. It was the third k3u
day of the month, when it was. I
wont to appear in the pulpit. And th
the monbth, also, in which Bishop Hos
made his annual visit, but neitherd
nor Mr. Hanckel will ever return to tl
little church at Newberry. *The god
old Bishqp, it will be~remembered, 'w
sometime ago stricken with paralye
and now the active work of his conm
crated life is over. Bishop Howe exal
ed the office he filled with so much
dignity, ability and modesty. He ws
a pulpit orator of singular eminent
and a- man of profound learning al
piety. I. the Bishop's visits of sieve
teen years to Newberry he grew mc
and more mellow and beautiful in 1
Christian' character. We hop that
may descend peacefully and panless
toward the evening of life's declinh
day.

St. Luke's church is at present wit
out a rector, but Mr. Mazyck, who h
been its faithful lay-reader 'for twen
years, is still at his sacred post of dut

Catarr Cannot be Cared

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS,
they cannot reach the seat of the di
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitut
nal disease, and in order to cure it y<
must take internal remedies. Hal]
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, at
acts directly on the blood and muco1
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
quack medicine. It was prescribed I
one of the best physicIans in this cou:
try for years, and is a regular prescri
tion. It is composed of the best toni
bnown, combtned with the best blot
purifiers, acting directly on the mucoi
surfaces. The perfect combination
the two ingredients is what produe
such wonderful results in curin2 C
tarrb. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO,, Props.. Tol

do, 0.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.-

Notuce.
By special arrangements with pa

lishers I am now sellingschool books:
the wholesale list price, thus reducli
the retail price considerably. This
as low as they can be sold anywher
and on account of the exceedingl 10
price will have to be sold stricl f<
cash. I have a full supply of Sco
and (College Text Books on hand, ax
am now ready to sell them at the 1os
est price possible.

Yours,
tf. - Z. F. WRIGHT.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When shewasa Child, she cried for Castoria.
Wheni she became Miss, she cbungto Castorla.

WhenshehadChde,heete~mastori

Strength and Health.
if you are not feeling strong and health~

try Electric Bitters. If "La Grip"has le
you weak and weary, use El ei BitteJThis remedy acts directly on Liver, Stomnac
and Kidneys, gently aiding those organs
perform their fanctions. If you are affilt
with Sick Headache, yoniu find se
and permanent relief by taking El eB
era. Onetrialvim convince you that this
eremeyyozze. areb1esoni~obrtsnbGidera Drg Sore

Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

a Powder
WELY PUR9

CHRISTRAS CHRONICLES.

at so HidConfort in Store for All and Wher
it May be Found.

The Reporter stood on the Public
Square on a Saturday night not long

is ago and watched the silvery moon as it
10 rose and cast, its light across the tops of
re the houses as softly as if it looked down
le upn a green meadow in August. His
i- meditation upon the pretty scene was

broken by an interrupting voice:
n "This is a solid looking town."
n "Solid it is !"
t- And we too stood and watcned theet passing throng and the twinkling of
r- lights in, the store and the twin kling

of the street lamps.±e The Reporter's friend soon took his
d departure to look after his point-in-lawe- (which is not always -enduring as !yourtr wife's mother-in-law) and the Reporte. er moved with the inspiration of the
r- moment soon lost his identity gazing
it upon the many, many pretty displays1e o. Christmas goods already to be seen

in show window andApon shelf.
it There is one thing a t this prepark-
n tion in Newberry for C'ristmas, and it
)is very commendable: Tbe man who

d expects to have Christmas goods to
n sell gets them in sight in plenty of
A time, even if he must order them in>r July and never advertises. Now the

average Newberrian is somewhat differ-
r- ent when a town meeting to consider

water works and the lost Three C's is
'n to be held in the Opera Houge at 5 p. m.
ItHe and his contemporaries will get

k there, but to a blind man it would
appear that everybody lived in "Brook-
lyn" and they were going spasmodical-
ly home to supper. The New Year is

tt not far off when Christmas readiness
te can be extended into '93.

There ought to t e alo a readiness to
n pull together to make Newberry in
h every way worthy of the name:
l- "This is a:solid looking town."
e And some of the merchants do ad-
- "That's solid !"r. This remark, which was echoed with

re a thud (not a dull one, you are sure),
y startled the Reporter as he stood be-
d fore a large store window and un-

coupled his train of thought that he
n was running along the stores on Pratt
d and Mollohon and Boyce.
g He peeped inside. Bach. Glasgow
g had just illustrated the standing quali
d ties of a pair of shoes to a customer
,,by bringing his fist in an argumentativee.. way down upon the counter. The sign

t. on the door reads: Smith & Wearn,
a, The "Newberry Clothiers." There is
1- substantial comfort here Ifor the holi-
y days. The Reporter took a glance at

the many elegant cut-aways' (not far
is away from a scant purse), superb Prince
h Alberts, the latest block in handsome
1e headwear, elegant neckwear, and re-
,d liable footwear, which for ladies they
is have in the most dainty styles as wellof as the eommon-sense shoe for any and
ir all kinds of wear-all suitable for aer-
a viceable Christmas gifts.
rs There were no Tarff cartoons it
n the windows beneath the sign of 0. K
a Jamieson. The way things were being
gcarried -on inside the Reporter soon

le saw that the tariff was "not in it," and
2. Jameison was just six months ahead
is of the procession in the way he sell,
so out and replenishes his mammoti
to stock of clothing, shoes, hats, fine and
id elegent furnishings marvelous to be
k- hold and to be had cheaply, and which
of the polite salesmen take pleasure ii
~d showing and pride In sellig. One
a side of his store is just lined with shoes
Bo of every description, but one charac
l-. ter, for t.hey all have soless- All solid !
d- The Reporter wore no goloshes oj

foi-tune that Hans Christian Andersen,
the children's friend, tells us abo^ut.

- but he was "Various and All About'
that moonlight night.at The glitter of bright vases ofall kind,

2s of finish and shape-in lamps, beautin- ful onyx tables and perfumery bottlesad dazzled the behol,der at the Corne
as Drug Store of Robertson & Gilder. The
n-' display is most pleasingto the eye, and
n- will be more so on Christmas eve tc

'!s your best friend, sweetheart, or evei
1s your mother-in-law.-
re And just over the way you can getie the flour for the family. You need nol
2e climb the Obelisk to find the prices
Xi Summer Bros. have got them down aias fine as the fiour-in wood at $4.50.
1s, .That's solid!
0e And chimes in with the price of fix-lt- ings for fruit cake at S. B. Jones. Il
of looks like a combine right under theas shadow of the Obelisk! For the chil
Ae dren Jones' is the place to help onlid Santa Claus on his grand rounds. Hi
n- is ready and waiting to serve yon.
r~e At the Central Drug Store there are
his elegant things for all who want pretty
2e thimgs for Xmas giving. The delight

lfulperfumery sold here is celebrated3g the country over.
The serviceable things for Christinab- gifts are numerous at J. D. Davenport's

as A nice dress pattern, a pair of nici
ty shoes, or anything in the dry goodsy- line he will sell at prices to suit the

times.
The Art Store of R. C. Williams, the

as installment man, is filled with all
s- kinds of Christmas goods for old and
io young. You will be bewildered by the>u variety, but you can certainly get what
L's you want for sons and daughters, o:
.d your best friend.
is There is Ned Brown, just on Mollo.
a hon Row, and he has got clothing,>y shoes, hats, and gents' furnishings ot
n- the down grade so far as prices are con-
p- cerned, and he keeps the quality up tE
es the standard at the same time. Give
>d him a call and a Christmas greeting.
js "Mower's specialties"--they are all
of excellent for Christmas. You will dees weltocalland see.
a- Over at Pelham's there is an endless

variety of bric-a-brae, toys, :e:d manye- finer wares for everybody.-
And down it Mimnaugh's, a new

Newberrian, also ready for Christmas,
you will receive good attention whilE

-he sells you at Christmas rates the use-
ful and substantial things in the dryb- goods, clothing and shoe line.

at Ver'y solid!
1. 0. Klettner is always at the front~I witha flue variety, and at this timee, put his best foot' still further forwardw and meets you with a warm handshake

2rdlwdown prices.
O1IJ E Prince at J. A. Senn's shows aid full line of goods for the holidays-
r- fruits, nuts, candies, oranges, etc.

3.5S. Russell, with many seasonable
goods, is ready to serve one and all.
All these.things and many more the

Reporter saw.
He has been moved with a- desire

to tell you where the good things for
Christmas are to be found.
The Reporter didn't find out every

thing.*
He didn't find out that all the busi~

ness m en were going to advertise next
year !

The Life of Christ.

We are indebted to Rev. C. S. Daugh-
erty for a beautifulchart illustrative of

y. the life of Christ. 'It gives the forty-
'three important'events of his life, be-

ht ginning with the visitation of the
to angels and closing with the ascension,a The Scripture reference toall of these is
,given, It is a very valuable and use-

is ful chart. Mr. Daugherty. will.selle them at50eentaeacah

ENTERTAINMENT AT PEOSPEBITE.

An Interesting Programme Arranged. A
Pleasant Treat May be Expected.

On Monday evening, December 26,
1892, an instrpctive and humorous en-
tertainnhent will be given at the Acad-
emy Building by the young people of
the town. The entertainment will con-
sistof instrumental musicanda drama,
"Among the Breakers," in two acts.

1st. Instrumental Solo: "Fifth Noc-
turne," Leybach-Miss Kate Smith.
2nd. Instrumental Solo: "Sans Son-

ci," Ascher-Miss Connie Whites.
ACT lST-SYNOPSIS.

Scene 1st-Servants seated at table
in Lightkeeper's house. Mother Ca-
rey, a reputed fortune teller, foretells
the fate of David Henry. Hon. Bruce

I Hunter and party driven ashore.
Meeting of friend and foe. Rescue of
Peter Paragraph by Bess Starbright.
Music-.Instrumental Iiuo: "Twelve

O'clock Galop," Henri de Bari-Misses
Bowers and Langford.

ACT 2_n-SYNoPSIs.
A horrible outrage committed by

the Lighthouse keeper. The discovery
of Bruce Hunter's daughter after fif-
teen years. A family again united
after many years of disappearance,

rs open at 7j o'clock. Exercises
romptly at 8. Prices of admis-

sion. Its, 25 cents; children. under
fifteen rs, 10 cents; children six and
under, free.

Holiday Excursion. Rates.

For the accomodation of its patrons,
the management of the-Richmond and 1
Danville Railroad has arranged to sell I
cheap excursion tickets for the Holi-
days for distances of three hundred
miles or less.
Tickets will be on sale December

23d, 24th, 25th and 26th, and -Decem-
ber 31st, January 1st and. 2nd, limited
to return until January 4th, 1893.
All agents will be prepared to give

detailed information.
Round trip tickets on the Columbia,

Newberry and Laurens Railroad will
be on sale December 23d to 26th, in-
cluRive, and December 31st to January
2nd, inclusive, limited to January 4th,
1893, at four cents per. mile The fol-
lowing rates willgovern between points
named:
Columbia and Prosperity. .. $145
Columbia and Newberry...... 1-70
Columbia and Clinton........... 2 60
Prosperity and Newberry...... 30
Prosperity and Clinton......... 1 15
Newberry and Clinton......... 90
The following arethe rates to Charles-

ton: From Newberry, $6.90; from Pros-
perity, 6.65.

Around and About st. Philips.
Seventy-three scholars are now at-

tending school at the St. Philips acad-
emy.
Mr. R. M. Kinard, of this communi-

ty, left last Thursday for the West.
His departure will be deeply feltby the
St. Philips Debating Society, as he was
one of their ablest -speakers.- As an
opponent in debate he wasexceedingly
hard to handle. May his journey west-
ward be one of safety and pleasure.

It seems as if elopements are becom-
ing the fashion of the day. A certain.
couple, having the old-folks under the
impression that they were going to a
social, paid a hasty visit tothe preacher,
where they were united in holy bonds
of matrimony. May sunshine and hap-
piness crown thier future days.
We are having shooting matches.

down thisway.-
Mr. Georg Koodi (overseer) called

cut his hand and worked his section
of the road last Friday.
Someof our "bells and beaux" graced

a grand social at Mr. W. H. Sondley's
last Wednesday night.

St. Phllilp'sis becominga great high-
way centre. Public.roads run 'in here
from every point of'the compass. r
Rev. J. A. Sligh will preach at Bt.

Phillips on the firstSSnayevenig in
January, 1893.
Next Sunday night (Christmas

night)~ one hundred and sixteen years
ago Wahngton and his army croeeSthe Delaware, and the next morning. suddenly fell upon 1,500 Hessians at
Trenton. 'He captured 1,000 of the
enemy with the loss of only four men.

r This was one of Washington's grandest
,victories. CALHOUK.

When you need shoes go.to Jamie-
son's and you will always get the bestSgoods at lowest prices. tf.

WADE HARPTON'S WAY.

Wen the "Grand Old lEan" Says a Thing
He umast.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.-George 0.
Tanner, a Confederate soldier and po-
litical follower of Gen. Wade Hamp-
ton, wrote to him and urged him to re-Sconsider his resolution refusing to
again enter South Carolina otis
He also outlined certain pasby-which he believed the General could

t triumph .over hig enemies. To this
,letter Mr. Tanner has received the
following reply :

COLUMEIA, S. C., Dec. 13, 1892.
-DEAR TANNEB :-I am obliged to
you foryour kind letter, which reached
me a few days ago. Under no possible
circumstances or persuasion would I

-take any place offered me by South
ICarolina. I was urged to -become a
candidate for Gvernor at the last elec-
tion, but I refused ; nor would I ac-
cept the position if every man in the
State desired me to do so. I have set-
tied my accounts between the State
'and myself, and Ilam pefectly satisfied
with the result.
I am rejoiced only to know that the

affection of my old soldiers for me re-
mains unshaken, in storm as in calm.
Thaking you for kind interest,
Yours truly, WADE H±MPToN.

Baltimore, Md.

Rescued from Death
AlU SaId She Could Not Live a

Month

Note AUt'e and WeU-2%n~ks to
Bood/a Baraaparma.

"I mustpraiseHood's Sarsaparllla,for It is
wonderful medicine. I suffered 10 years with

Neuralgia and Dyspepsia
and fainting spells. Sometimes I would
-be almost stiff with cold perspirao. Ispenti
agreastdeal of for medical anancs,
butlI did not unRydattold meebeand

A Picture .of Mlaery
Every one who saw me thought I could not

am in perfeces hs-. I oet

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Instead of being dead now. I am anive andw 142 ibs. M.s.LrmmanrxMnssar19 tBarney Street, naf,ne, Md.-
- OODS& PTLSar pelr vesessals pee

for Infants
"Oauteriasao-dan*^r***M

knowatome." H. A. A wr.D.,
ii.So6xoriSt.,ro ,.

"The tag of n.es fs aouveeisa1 a
ismeritssowelln thstieaw
a-saeof toemdoesit Few.mt

whodOaotlsep'cado

DEATHS.
Mrs. Mary Ellen Dennis, wife of Mr.

,. Burr Dennis, and sister ofBev. Z. W.3edenbaugh, died Decemberl5th 1892,
ged 43 years. Her remains were in-
erred at the cemetery of the old A..
'. church, Prosperity.

We have used Dr. BuTls
CoughSyrupinourfamily
foryears and find it to be
the best remedy for croup
and.cough. We have used
itfor our childrenwho are
all subject to throat trou-
ble,with excellent results.
We prize it ver Iighly.
Mrs. FRANK H. YoRK,

Oneonfa, N.
CHEWU, 1o - aN .

They have the
jualiies. and pricei thu

Remember you cng a

heapest and from~ the arges

BYAN
Come and exminm our

PRICES AND) QUALITYe

JU8T RECEIVED A
Thanking you for past favoursan

SMEITHEE
R liam .atr,

-Vice PresMdent.

Dear Sir
- Reglying to ysay that we have a large nuim

(the "Caligraph") in use in
have' proved to be well adap
o say that our experienceformed before adopting it, tha
tbour services than any othei
edge. Yours trti

(Signed):
C. IRVINE WALKER, JR.&(4

General Agents, 11 Broad St

POISONED -BY A SERVANT.

rwo BarnweI Z.adies the'Vlctims-One
Dead.

AUGUsTA, Ga., Dec. 17.-A spca tothe Chronicle froni Barnwell S. C.,says: Mrs. Brownand her sister, Mise
[da Ryan, were poisoned by a negrc
irI servant about twelve years old,
who put "rough on rats" in their
rffee. Miss Ryan died from the
iffects. Mrs.- Brown is said to be out>fdanger. No cause is given for the
rime. The girlidhas confessed and is
ijail.
For beautiful wedding and Christmas
resents call on C. W; Collings, the
weler. He has some gems of beauty.
tf.
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To the De endant* -
You aregerebysmmnd4~

quired to answer the se~iuuS
plint in this action, which
the. ofe of -Judge of P~&.~o4
said county herewith serveduoE
jou, .anddto :serve a copy'o y0~~
answer to the, said compt--
the subecribersi. at thedr. eyj
Newberry Courthouse In amTC nt.
and State within twrenty4 days rDe-
service tereof, exclusive of the ow-
such service ou fas

the Courntfor1 Nhali
copait 7jj
Dae Dec 6
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